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CoaH3trike Put Off --

One Week in BritainU.S. AlfJAPI New Fall Kttppenhamtr StyU BookYours on Requttt

RIABE BOTH

Border Bureau to
"

:
" Halt Bootleggers

Washlnfttm, Sept 14. (L N. &) In
an effort to break up whiskey Smuggling
across the international border,- Prohi-
bition Commissioner' Kramer today Is-

sued an order creating a new border de-

partment Including Arisona. KeW Mex-
ico and Texas wttb James Khevlln, for-
merly stationed In Kew York, as auper-viSlf- tg

prohibition agent This meve fol-
lowed reports from Shevlln at 3 Paso
of widespread smuggling at unfreeucntel

. - -- "'points.

will celebrate thl ality-nlnt- h anniversary
of its Odd Fellowship at the X 0.40. F.
hall Saturday evening at '

7 6 o'clock.
The local lodge was organised 21 years
ao. More than 300 RebekaAs and Odd
Fellows are expected to attend. The
meeting wtU mark the opening of the fail
activities of the lodge. , ,

l.ltawri'Mce 'ljiccnsis-- j y
'

Vancouver; Wash., Sept. 24. Marriage
licenses were tsailed Thursday to Jose
Oulliermo Jarimlllo. 15, and Beatrice
Mitch man, 2S, Portland; Joseph Smith,
St. Portland, and Mary . fiazoer, 19.
Rldgefleld ; Joe Branson 46. .. Los An-
geles, and Charlotte Feldman," SS, Port-
land Francis Donnelly, 17. and Elaie
Knight. M. Portland "

London, Sept tt (L N. a) The Cen-

tral News states that the Federation "of

Miners has sent notices to the coalfields
suspending the national coal strike order
for one week. The strike was to have
gone into effect Sunday. A delegation
from the Federation of Miners called
upon Premier 3L4oyd - George at 11 :S0
o'clock. ' "

v

i
Enow Special Prices That Represent Real Savings

ON MEN'S AND YOVNG MEN'S
Rebekfttis to Olcbre-- j

" Vancouver Wash..V Qept. 14. Th
Progress .Kebekah lodge of "Vancouver Fall 1 Overcoats

T Br A. tt, Bradford
Waahlnaton. Sep. 2. U P.)

Neither the United States nor Japan
la wilJinf to rive way in the fight of
the mIKado'e pVernment to prevent
further discrimination against Jap-arie- ae

by California, development to-

day allowed.
The complicated situation, rapidly

becoming the moat serious problem fao-i- nf

this government, today was M fol-

lower ; t .
'

The-- yited 8taus 'government will

..... .... .

KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES ggQ
Thbroughbred clothes whose lines, quality
and tailoring explain the national

"
fame of CJ5 IS

their makers. 0 U
maintain Its position for exclusion t

$30

":. '. r . ' ; c:

Wl ? i'r If l& X'l1 ftsrno vender

Lion Service
Clothes
Dependable clothes that will
give excellent appearance
and wear. Latest fall models.

Japanese ImmlgranUi. but will make a
supreme effort to avoid conflict with
Japan over further discriminatory legis-
lation In California.. ". ' '

Japan Concede h right ef the United
fitates to bar her ImmlftranU, .accord-
ing to state department Of ficlals, but
Insists that her subjects already in Jthla
country, mnit , not be dlecrfnitneted
against further by passage of the new
Callforonla anti-Japane- se land law.
CAJIWO-r-

, rRKTCNT WW
The state department said it was un-

able to prevent the proposed law for
absolute prohibition of aU land holding
by Japanese from being voted on by
the people of California in the November
elections.

Ambassador Shidehara will demand aa
a f basis for his negotiations with Secre-
tary of Bute Colby that the federal gov-

ernment aomehow stop the California
measure from being carried Into effect,
according; ta authoritative statements.

Shidehara haj warned Colby a wave

$45
TActc arm not the tort of
clothes bought for "sales"
purposes. All froth, now stock,
and genuine value, you'll admit

t "six? II

of anti-Americ- sentiment win sweep
over Japan If California passes the law.
BErAJlTME.tT WOT DECIDED

An Important development today In
the situation was an official statement
that the state department had not yet
decided wheher- - to act before the vote
cct the California measure or wait . to
see If the vote In California would open
up a way for meeting Toklo's protest- -

It was Indicated at the state depart-
ment that a plan already has been ten-
tatively formulated for solution of the
California problem, but officials will
not discuss this beyond saying- - they are
hopeful of a settlement.

An attempt by Japan to precipitate a
complete revision of existing relations
between the two countries so that the
racial equality of Japanese be recog-
nised Is regarded aa likely.

FOR OREGON SHOWERS

RAINCOATS
SPECIAL
AT $25

Tan and gray ddeskin, finished English Slip- -
Ons. Waterproof and odorless. Belted and
double breasted. OTHER RAINCOATS $6 to $50

Where and
Better Goods for

Your Money Go?
Same Goods for Less Here

How Far Does
the Same Money, The

A
5. & H.
STAMPS
GIVEN

SEE OUR

WINDOW
DISPLAYExelutive Kupenheimer House in Portland

MORRISON at FOURTHu 91 ew if ai ij i'isre.,T jn il bii '.zx lit im ii , -- ni i3fIf
Comforters

-- $3.98
As low as 13.08 these cam-ferte-

are deslrible. Double
bad sise in assorted good pat-
terns. Well made, clean cotton
filled. Better grades priced low
at f.80, S4.0&. 93.90 and S&90.

Comfort Batts
98c

Cotton batts la fall comfort
sis, wwlsjat S peanda Festaey's
price 96c For yes Who west
better qntltty and more warmth
la the same welgtb we offer
wool sad cotton batts at $2.49.

111 Fourth Street, Just North of Washington Capture This Chance to Get
Governmemt Canned' MeatsFEATURE VALUES FOR MEN

Overcoats of Worthy Quality
Finding Buyers at

No Other Store Equals These
Offerings in Suits .at

$24.75$2475 At These Very Good Prices!
When are meat prices coming dowry That is the query of -- every housewife who has to struggle with
winter bills. But those who have wisely already been vfsiting the Army Retail Store are setting in a

supply of canned meats that will do much to lessen winter expenses.
At what prices do they feature men' suits plseiwbere: around

$45 to $64, dont they?
Well don't pay it. That la unless yon are burdened with a

surfeit of cash.
At the J. a Ftaney Store there is a Una of men's aaita at

$24.75 that, so to speak, "wins th "medal" Good woolens,
snappy and conaerratiT cuts; browns, ircena, gray.

Verily, the truth la adocraato.
Her art eoati In leather mixtures la grttss and browno, and

gray coats as elegantly tailored aa you would expect to findtheja if ou paid (40. Belted, half-bolte- d and Eagllah slip-on- s.

Yfta till lodk 16f before you match the value at $24.75.
An attractive line also at 111.75.

Better Prices Here, on
CORNED I CORNED D ft (PMI ROAST

BEEF Beef Hash BEEF
12-pou- nd cans CO Cfl -

On and one-ha- lf pound prfl One-poan- d can Q0 t JJOetlU Twopound cina at. . ...40c
cans eJUC for OUt Clse of 24 cin at. ..$9.60r. . r? . .

"
. $18.00 1 sr3.i! . $14.40 1

. ,", . , $21.00 r:vz'!;:. !i:gg

Men's1Work Clothing
WARM, FLEECY

BLANKETS
yse isveet la a blaaket be sure to ee wbetthere U tor yoa here la the wa,y of a TSIse. We haveloads of tbem all new stock fall sthe as listed priced

sensibly low.
Cotton Blankets, 45x72 Oar price 91.49
Cotton Blankets, 14x74 Our fflea 91.98
Cotton Blankets, 00x70 Our price 92.98
Cotton Blankets, 04x70 Our price 93.49
Cotton Blankets, 72x0 Our prtee ....9&8Woeinap Blankets, 0010 Oar price 98.90Weolnap Blankets, 7Xx80 Ouy price ...... 9.90Wool Mixed Blankets, (1x20 Our price.. 911.90
Wool Mixed BJanket, 72x84 Our price.. 914.75

Uncle Sam Chambray Shirts, 91-2- 9

--Pay Day Chaabray Shlrta...f 1.49
Pay Day Overalls (220 Denim) f2.40
Bid Stlfel Oreralli, pair f1.08
Painters' Overalle, pair... ...f l.OS
Carpaatera' Overalls (hry.).$2.49.
Heavy Wool Mixed Shirts ... f3.69
Heather Wool Mixed

Shlrte S5.SO

Heavy All Wool Shirts 8

Cotton Sox. rood trade, i pra. 504
Heavy Cordaroy Pasta 95.80
Men's All Wool SU Shirts. ...90
Men's Mackinawa f10.9O
Men's Tin Pants,' imir.i f398
Men's Tin CoaU, only, . . . . . .S4.19
Men'a Aquapelle Panta '.94.79
Pish Brand Short SUckera . . . 93.49

Meeting With Public Approval Are:
50cCotton summer undershirts, new

at
OUskin Rain Hats 75c D WKI Toqifes 50C
S.?:..??!! $2.50 and 553.00

2ff?! f . fT!?: A1!?, f ?? .'!!75c and S1.00
Fleece lined winter drawers, new, gj

9Notions
tirce blue denjm Uun4ry bits 6SC
Slntl. itetl coU loljlnj S4.75

ffi.'.Xr."'.'.' 8350 and $4.00
UndMJ. & P. Coatee' Crochet Cot ens erwearton laAmerican Thread Co. Crochet

cotton ..ii
Darniac Cotton, 2 for .10 !??. 75c and 90cEspecially Goo4 Values In All Sixes

FOUR FEATURES.V '

ReclssaeeJ FleU $2.75 Shoes Shoes n$$rShoes and aaarcking,--rMeH's Union Sulta
In wool mixed, knit- -

flnUh0' 0tt ,ttooth

priced . . , 52.98

Men'a merino mixed
woolen Union Suits of
a rery 'superior trade

a1!... 84.19

Men'a heary ribbed
Union Suits of cotton

subetantlal kra-d-e

priced QA Q
only VsQaJu?

Men'a wool proecaa
Union Salts to neat
finish food weight

STSL 02.49

DAuaacea Pins, paper. . . .
Safety Pint, paper. ......... 4
Cotton Thread. 156-y-d. Sp!a.8
Pom-Po- m Hair NeU, each . . . .8
Orchid Dress Fasteners
Bias Fold Tape 1

(Black or white) 4
2-I- Shoe Polish lOa)
Shtnola . ..... i ........... . .8
Whlak Brooms 19$

Toilet Articles
Mentholatum . ............. 19
Pebeeo Tooth Paste...

ft'
Mail orders to this store are tfyen prompt and ImmedliU attention.

All transportation charges mast be paid by the perchaser. as prices
'quoted ire f. o. b. Portland. Where shipment exceeds ptrcel --post,

(70 lbs.), drajige is ;also charged. v;Man Qiieirs
Collate Tooth Pasta. ......194 Women's Misses' and Children'sPepsodent Toetn paste. ...394
Hmd'a Honey and Almond

Cream 39
AS The Petals Face Powder.?
Palm OUto Soap, S for.....25 Wirit:er: Underweiar AIL STOREARMY RLux ...... ..io
Bwtft'a White Soap, 10 for.SOtf! "
Penney 'a Whlto Soap, 10 for .50 FIFTH AND PINE STREETSSnnbri&ht Cleanser . v. . 5

CWMrext'a cotton
Unlwa Suits, all Sixes.

to 4 at Penneya

-- Womau'i ,TJnion.
Salta. silk and wool
all styles and sixes

K.: 03.49

T1 omen's cotton
fleeced Union Suits,
cood weight priced

.01.49

Kisses' eottoa Uaiom
Suits an ' sixes, C : to

.StC1.69
Creme OS Soap, 2 for.r..-.1- 5

Palm Ollre Shariit Cream. X9 Where Quality Tells and Price Sells ' Store hers, 8i4S te 6A& T. M. Opea Safcerda After

-- .9 '

-


